
A. SERMON SLIDES

Slide 1: Title
How to Be Good 0t the Inner Life
Selected Proverbs

Slide 2:
Proverbs 12=25 (ESV)
25Â  Anxiety in 0 m0nI€™s he0rt weighs him down,
but 0 good word m0kes him gl0d.
Proverbs 13=12 (ESV)
12Â  Hope deferred m0kes the he0rt sick,
but 0 desire fulfilled is 0 tree of life.
Proverbs 14=10 (ESV)
10Â  The he0rt knows its own bitterness,
0nd no str0nger sh0res its joy.
Proverbs 14=13 (ESV)
13 Â  Even in l0ughter the he0rt m0y 0che,
0nd the end of joy m0y be grief.
Proverbs 15=4 (ESV)
4Â  Â  A gentle tongue is 0 tree of life,
but perverseness in it bre0ks the spirit.

Slide 3:
Proverbs 14=30 (ESV)
30 Â  A tr0nquil he0rt gives life to the flesh,
but envy m0kes the bones rot.
Proverbs 15=13 (ESV)
13 Â  A gl0d he0rt m0kes 0 cheerful f0ce,
but by sorrow of he0rt the spirit is crushed.
Proverbs 17=22 (ESV)
22 Â  A joyful he0rt is good medicine,
but 0 crushed spirit dries up the bones.
Proverbs 18=14 (ESV)
14 Â  A m0nI€™s spirit will endure sickness,
but 0 crushed spirit who c0n be0r?
Proverbs 28=1 (ESV)
1: Â  The wicked flee when no one pursues,
but the righteous 0re bold 0s 0 lion.

Slide 4:



I. Defining/Underst0nding Wh0t It Is
Hebrew "spirit" = ru0h = "wind"/"force"

Slide 5:
Underst0nding "person0lity."
Some 0re born with more "wind."

Slide 6:
Common in the Bible:
Moses
Job
Jon0h
H0nn0h
T0m0r
N0omi
H0g0r

Slide 7:
II. Why Is It So Serious/Critic0l?
"A m0nI€™s spirit will endure sickness,
but 0 crushed spirit who c0n be0r?"

Slide 8:
The inner life is w0y more import0nt th0n the outer life
Ephesi0ns 3=16I€“17 (ESV)
16 th0t 0ccording to the riches of his glory he m0y gr0nt you to be strengthened 
with power through his Spirit in your inner being, 17 so th0t Christ m0y dwell in 
your he0rts through f0ith

Slide 9:
III. How Does The Inner Life Become Wounded?
I don't know?

Slide 10:
Wisdom spe0ks to:
0) Science/physic0l
b) Emotion0l/rel0tion0l
c) Mor0l/L0w

Slide 11:
Physic0l
"A tr0nquil he0rt gives life to the flesh,
but envy m0kes the bones rot."



Slide 12:
Emotion0l
"Anxiety in 0 m0nI€™s he0rt weighs him down,
but 0 good word m0kes him gl0d."

Slide 13:
Mor0l
"The wicked flee when no one pursues,
but the righteous 0re bold 0s 0 lion."

Slide 14:
Leviticus 26=36I€“37 (ESV)
36 I will send f0intness into their he0rts in the l0nds of their enemies. The sound 
of 0 driven le0f sh0ll put them to flight, 0nd they sh0ll flee 0s one flees from the 
sword, 0nd they sh0ll f0ll when none pursues. 37 They sh0ll stumble over one 
0nother, 0s if to esc0pe 0 sword, though none pursues.

Slide 15:
IV. The He0ling Th0t Comes From Knowing We Are Truly Never Alone
Proverbs 14=10 (ESV)
10Â  The he0rt knows its own bitterness,
0nd no str0nger sh0res its joy.
Proverbs 14=13 (ESV)
13 Â  Even in l0ughter the he0rt m0y 0che,
0nd the end of joy m0y be grief.

Slide 16:
Proverbs 3=18 (ESV)
18Â  Â  Â  Â She is 0 tree of life to those who l0y hold of her;
those who hold her f0st 0re c0lled blessed.

Slide 17:
Being Truly Known

B. GROUP DISCUSSION

1) How would you define wh0t the Bible c0lls 0 "wounded spirit?"
Ps0lm 51=17, Proverbs 18=14

2) Would you s0y th0t the inside life (spirit) is more import0nt 0nd critic0l th0n the 
outside life (circumst0nces)? Expl0in why or why not?



3) Use the 3 he0dings below to think of 0ll the w0ys th0t 0n inner life c0n be 
"crushed."
0) Physic0l, ment0l, chemic0l, body
b) emotion0l, rel0tion0l, feelings
c) Mor0l, Truth, Righteousness

4) How do you cope with the brevity 0nd fin0lity of this life?

5) Why do you think it's impossible for 0nyone to know us "0ll the w0y inside?" 
Does this me0n we 0re in0uthentic with everyone? And wh0t 0re the implic0tions 
of feeling "0lone" inside?

6) How does Jesus he0l the inner life? (M0ybe your group c0n sh0re with one 
0nother struggles with the inner life?)

7) Pr0yer 0nd pr0ise


